
, .bleeoloihneion. They attempted
elms, Bat a portion of nhe citizens of

Waionri, bellied by Atchison and String,
fellow. denounced thY, northern emigrants

,ae "paupers and hirelings;' because they
were sent west by the Money of a society ;

'and so they had comity meetings in Mitt,
tenni and raised money, and sent Missou-
times to .Kinsas to make Kansas a slave
territory ! Wee-these Misaourians ehi re-
litigishloo And did these two wrongs
saite,nne right ?

Atchison and Stringfellow, with their
Miesouri followers, overwhelmed the set-

tlers in Kansas hrow-beat and bullied
them, and took-the government from their
fultalts.l =Missouri votes elected the present
body of each, whO insult p ihlie •

gence-end.popular rights bystylingthan.
elvee. ethe. Legislature of Kansa.."--

, This body,of men aro helping themselves
Itoat speculations by keeling ••the seat of
government" ,and getting town lots for
their votes. They are passing laws dis•

- franchising all the citizens oflr Kansas who
do not believeriegoi slavery to be a christ-

-I.iati institution and a national blessing.—
'nay are proposing to punish with impri-
imminent. the..utterance of views inconsia- I

• lent with their own.-. And ,they are try-1
ing to perpetuate their preposterous and

.!infernal tyranny, by appointingfor a term
• cheats creatures of their own, as Corn-
,.missionere in every county, to lay and,
.collect, taxes,. and see that the lavii they

•
are pasting are faithfully executed. Has

•. this, age anything to compare with these
14lens In audacity

. it ThefraiState men of Kansas have re-
-eoltred:not. Moab:nit to this daring usurps
• itonAil a non-resident oligarchy. They
!thine:Called a Coniention of the people of

Kansas, to meet in.September next, -and
-frame a Constitution for their government.

. This movement will bo supported by thou-
sends. in Kansas, and it will .rally and

• bring to their aid the Northern States that
yhave been fur the time staggered and C4ln.
fused by the untoward events in Kansas.

The next Congress will find this issue
before them.--a Free Constitution prelim-

: ted by one- portion, of the people of Kan-
:stattrand the pro-slavery territorial laws of
:the• present fraudulent Legislature. The

Here of Representatives of the next Con- Igretrit,ivill be largely Free -Soil or Anti-
,Nebraska.' The pro-slavery laws of the.

„boon -Legislature will be rejected, and,
• without-Congressional sanction, they are

not-velidt,and the contest will then be on,
socepting- the Constitution presented by

leState • people. This Free State'
-Constitution may. pass the House, but,not
theSenate.:. But the effect will be as die-

-estrous-to Missouri and the South. Kan.
aim will be leltio anarchy. Theslavery
that ie there will flee from it—and perhaps
even the slave property of Weatern Mis-

keeuri give way under. the panic, and seek
.1 safety-in the cotton fields and sugar plan-
,lations of Team .

;...,It has Item' thescommon 'opinion among
thoughtlesti, persons and thick-headed but-

; Bee at the West, that the Northern and
Eastern men will not fight. Never-was a

. greater misteke. The sons of -New En-
; gland and of the Middle States do not like

;;10. fight. They would rather work,
plough, build towns, railroads, make m on•
ey and raise families than fight. But
fight. they will, if it need be. Remember,

kthe _lrina of `iNeW Eugland shed the first
:'btdoti au Ist AMericen nevmunov.ima
~.theywere the last to furl their flags in that
U•rtible struggle. They have never die-
graced . their country by cowardice, mid

~.,they will not. 'they are Americans, with
courage,' endurance, and deep luve

hbertyy. to animate them. The free
ilitate men in Kansas will fight before
.ehey, will be .disfranchised and trampled

. Mark the word. •"

Here .contes, then, the suicide of slave-
The.oetiages committed by Atchison

'„and hie fellows in the repeal of the
Compromise, and by . Stringfellow

;I. and hisfollowers in subjugating Kansas ,
.non-resident rele,,will bring a collision
tiro in Congress pod then in
and who• 441 tell the end ! .

Slavery will never sustain itself in a

. border State by, the sword. It may con, ,gem. in. some respects ; but it can never ',
•,pon. quera peace. Never, never ! Once
.light dieltesof iuternicine war in defence

_delay/cry, and it will perish while you
dOlend, it. —.Slaveholders will not stay to

Meat the fight.. Property is timid, and
the *levee will be aent to Texas. to be in'
a
the

place" while the fight lasts ; and
eM soon as the slaves are gone it will be
found that, Missouri has Hotline; to fight
about and the fight will en4l44hetore it be-
gins.
, .'bus the 'slavery propagandists who
, iepeakd the Misemi Compromise tomske
Kansas a slave State, wilt make Missouri

. free, alit[ endeavoring to expel Abolition-
' ism from Kansas, they will find both Kan-
, eas ind Missouri with an entire free white

Pppulation—worth more to the two States
than all the tiegroes in America.

le not the. Kansas outrage the suicide of
slavery! ;11ave not the people of Mis-
eouri, interested in the preservation of
slavery, lathe State, brought themselves
into a desperampredicament by following

-the inane counsels of Atchison and String-
fellow

FOREION IaIMIGRATiON DECHEASINO.
"lthriog the week ending on the 4th instant

2127 immigrant passengers arrived at
New York from foreign ports, bringing
With them $111,301,52 in cash. • The
Wit* number of immigrants who have
arrived in New York 'his year to Sapient•

..ber 4th, is 95,045 against 215,452 to the
:lame date last year, being a decline of
.i09,1107.
it is now stated that our Minister at

Lendon will not return home on the-let
Oa:ober, Certain complications with ref-
erence to Central American affairs ren-
dering i necessary for him to prolong
hirt.ter of service.

tin' A Dituo.—The supply of silver
'; ;nein- is Superabundant, so much so that
-*esbanks in New fork grill not receive

au' de(xisiwand It cannot be sold ex-
- 'ries at a‘discoiat of one to one and a half
• Iper eetit.

„ ,

Oltarletatheetri and V. It. Qould,. for
ofCarHA°, Pa.,,were.both• recently

,Idurderod iu California.
• Hon. -Robert McClelland, Secretary of
she interior. is at present ‘on'a visit to

-.....phatiberaburg, j'a., theplace of hie otitis-
. .

!...: .• ' .

!., htikr crtwin Havana to the N. Y.11,
..,,.711ittiet.ppoila Altai, Sanui Atom' has $2,;

p1,l0 .".000.to, toetq, . the incidental Impetuses
4r-ii'waif seviAliahnlqul

, .

isilaisit baby show is in tuU blast-in
•

Peineet with SOMe fatty black babies.
Ibiirants basic is abating *Walt

_IVTAR IVdBANMVIR.
tIETTV'SBUIRi.,

Friday gYetiing, Sept. 14, 1855.
True Americanism.

"Againist the insitlons wiles of foreign influ-
ence, c. 'ur on to believe me, fellow citi-
zens, the jelst fir—frac people ought to
be constantly awake. History and experience
both prove that foreign influence is one of the
most banefol,fbeof a republican government."
--Iritshington's Farewell Address.
'4'.l.Ldo'ciuotpecurtl with the policy of thiik

government toliestow otlices, civil or military,
upon foreigners, to the exclusion of our own
citizens.---iraxhiayton.

"Foreign influence to America, is like, the
Grecian Rom ,: to Tniy ; it conceals an ene-
my i heart. We cannotklie too careful to
exelinle its entntilve."—Xfulison.

tif 'hope we may find some means in ftitureofshiellingiwntelves frotn,Foreign Influence
tsnumereial or in whateyer.ferm it

may bo itttoutpte:l. ' I can scarcely withhold
myself frmjoining in the wish of 5.43
I)eatici, thhi thero weretinbetatt Offirobetween
this and theold worhl."--fejlerson. '
"I t ever the Liberty of your Republic is de•

stio ved it will be by the Roman Catholic
Priests—.Lalagelliw,

"It is true that ire ebould become a little
morn Ameriennized."—Jac.bton.

"They still make our elections a curse in-'
stead ofu,blessing."---/Ifarfin Van Aaron.

"The people of the United States: may they
remember, that, topre-serve their liberties, they
-must do their own voting and their own hghic
ing."--/fai•risen. •

"Lont preserve our country from'all foreign
influence."—Ths Lag . rkayer of General
Jackson.,

0:71,‘M. S. It.", is unavoidably crowded.
out this ,wock. It will appear in-our

wgt„birs. 3lysits, of ',Virginia Mills."
will accept our. thanks for s basket ofvery
fine Tomatoes, some of them very large.

Wo 4190 acknowledgefrom Kr. SAMUEL
MoCitzAntr, of Cola place, a fine Tomatoo
wei&hing.,;wo pountis,,and'one from Col.
JOON Pt-Tr; of Cumberland township;
wiighiug within a fro(Jon of the same..
These wantons, tie, believe, lead the liit,
thus far.

,Mr. BENJAMIN 001110111111,of this pace,
also sends us a tomatoe, a very fine eptlet-
men, but not so largb'-by a few ounces as
the foregoing. '

Mr. DAVID HEADY, of Cumberland
township, has placed on our table two ve-
ry fine' Peaches measuring 9} inches in
circumference. • . •

We also.aeknowl6dge' the receipt of two
~,,try fine Apples front the.Orchard of Mr.
GEORGE HAGERMAN', of • Mountpleassmt
township ; also one from Mr. • Ditvw
SORRIVER, of Cumberland township, meas-
uring- 14 metes in eireumferetiCe.

D. 51cOLLFARY, Esq.. ofthis place*, "does
the handsome thing," by sending Witt bas-
ket of very fine Pers, for which he has
onr thauks. ,

oc-The qadopeudeut Blues." ofthis
place, made an excursion to Etrunitol;urg,
alduPu

ge‘flie"statemeni titat' 23 Pomona itail
withdrawn from tho American Council,
a Greencastle, Franklin county, is official-
ly pronounced, like situilar anti-American
representations, a forgery.. •

sarßev. C. P. Kneurn, ofWinchester.
Va., has accepted a call from the Lutheran
church in Pittsburg.

fa-The public exercises connected with
•

the closing of the Summer Sessions of the
Seminary and College will mice place der.
leg the coming week. The aunouneemenis
are as follows':

On Sabbath morning; the `Baccalaureate;
Address by President Bitarrint.'

On Tuesday eveninv—Addrees to. the
Alumni of the Seminary by Rev. F. R.
ANSPACII, of Hagerstown, Md., with sev-
eral addresses by theyoung mon'-abont to
lentil the Institution.

On Wednesday morning, the Anniversa-
ry of the Phronakostnian Society ; ic•the
afteron. Addresses before tho Literary
Societies of the college.by Judge%rut,.
of Hagetstown,. and President of
Philadelphia ;in the evening, Address
to tho Alumni of tbe Coll* by Rev. WM.

PAXTON. of Pittsburg.
On Thursday morning, the Commence-

ment exercises will take place, begining at

9 o'clock, A M.

10:700n Monday last the managers of
the .‘.lltlonis County Nutual Fire hew
ranee Company." organized by electing
the following officers : • •
President—George Swope.
Vice President--Samuel R. Russell.
Secretary—D. A. Buehler.
Treasurer—David McCreary.
Executive Committee—Robert McCurdy,

Jacob Kifig, Andrew Heintsciman.
The Annual Report of the 'operations

of the Company. which will be fOund in
to-day's paper. shows it to be in a most
Prosperous condition. The present avail-
able capital- is $37,835 85. Cash in
Treasury $1.;718 85. We octigratulate
our community upon the existence of this
important institotion in their midst.--
Noiselcssrand quietly it has •worked its'
way' into 'public confidence without the
aid of travelling agents. It is now safely
sad permanently established, with a mni-
tal which places it beyond danger. Its
affairs are economically conducted, and in

, general management (tan Challenge com-
parison with any company in the State.

7 Tbo reader's attention. is directed
to the advertisemeOt of "White Hall Acad.
etny,"-iu to-tlay's paper. It is located a-
bout throe miles froth Harrisbyrg, in a
healthy neighborhood, and is saidto bk
under excellent management.

,1130.We hear it rumored that the anti-
/kale/kali Madera' talk ab9ut__aweming
their eaadillately oriel the faahlou of their
&ate MktfeVfriende:. Simple pleiigei, it
ieeati, won't aiewor: Am do„irott swear,
geetieuslo? ;

•

co"IlkirmeatiCOUNCIL iI II tomorrow' night—

P:7•The Anti-Amirioan County Oon,
vention assembled in this plane on Monday
last, and put in nomination the follotiing
ticket, to be defoled at tho October Ella.

Ascopibly—lsano Robinson.
Cominissioner—Henry A. Picking.
Director of the Poor--Garrot Brinker-

Loll.
Auditor—John Hauptman. -

Treasurer—J. Lawrence Schick
Although a 'ply .'Prespeotablo", ticket

saferas concerns Itrierionale, it will hard-
ly be regarded a strong one., The almost
irresistible inference.from an inspection of
the ticket is, that the Convention anticipa-
ted a pretty certain defeat, and put up
such eandidatesaa were twilling to be put
through the motions. The "knowing"
ones, who are generally' about when chan-
ces for en election are thought to be fair,
do not figure on the ticket.. -,

Mr. ROBINSON, the candidate for Assem-
bly, is a gentleman of Unexceptional Per-
sonalcharaoter, but has alwaysbeen a con-
sistent, thorough•going partyman—no;,er
shrinking, so far as wo know, from the
support ofany candidate, good or bad, put
up as the repiesentat ire of Locofocoism.
We take it (or granted 'that be goes the

' whole figure with his ptirty in its war upon
',Americanism and nupport of the Nehru-

swindle. It is not likely that the pea
plo of 'AdamsCOUDIF will give him an op.
portnnity to represent the' policy of , his
party in the next Legislature.

The Commissioner (Mr. PICKING) hails
from Reading township. Ho isalso an un-
exceptionable candidate so far as 'peiiitmal
claims are concerned:' He differs from
Mr. ROILINISON,III One respect, however.—
'We wore nut aware that be: had suffi-
ciently attested, his polities' ciithodoxy, to;

Amami' a nomination at the hands of
' his pup, and his nomination took .ns
somewhat by surprise. He would doubt-
less makea commisioner, if elected—-
an event,itoweverinot very probable.

For Director fif the Poor; we have an ,
old stagat, of the trucrblue, straigh-ont-,
wool•dyed; anti.Americatt school. We
dont know how often Mr. BpitiltERROFF
has been in noininaticut fOr Diractor-
ship. Once, wo believe, in Anti-Masouia
times, be was honored with a.,saat in. the
Board. Whetherlif nomination for the
same office is to Inagatded anan tiaknowl:
ode:tent that the're is no body 'else iu the
party, sufficiently gannet), for the pest,o4:
that the Directorship necesiarily belongs
to fityaban,' and. that Mr. Brinkerhoff it:
the only mail in the township gunned' to
to be a Director we ire not prepared to
answer.' Probably the Convention thouglit
ho was used to being beak and could the*
ford stand it better than some others. '

Of the candidate.for Anditor, we kliew
little •or nothing: We believe 'be bail)

the publithedproceedings say., The Con.
voti t' the offiel'orAu-
ditor an unimportant One, and 'thatMr:
,Uol,lPrmApr would, answer'as well any
body else to fill out the ticket. , •

Mr: Scnnwof this place, is the nomi
nee for Treastirer. 'Wd havealways taken
hire:to he azdn tleitian;and'an honest, clev-
er citizon, and regret to ,hod him in bad
political company. In any other relation
it shOld g,ive: us pleasure to lend Lite a

.helping hand. " We confess to,sonte sur-
prise and more regret et finding him in'
close affiliation with a party which pub.
Holy and unblushingly endorses the as=
saults of Jesuitism and 'Foreigners upon
sur Cherisho.institutions, and is waging a
bitter, unrelenting warfare against Amori.
,cau principles. ,n, But having taken his po-
sitron, he Must abide by the consequence&

The null-American party have thus put
their candidates before the people, and it
will bo well for the voters of the county
to bear in mind that 411 these candidates
have publicly pledged their adhesion to

the. principles and polic,y of the party
whichplaced them in nomination. A part,
and at present the most prominent rind, of
that policy is a denial of the doctrine • that
AmoriCans'ought to rule America; and an
endorsement of the • intrigues of Jesuit.
ism. to break down our school system.--
The Catholic Tablet declares that "the
Common Schools of this country are sinks
of moral polutiOn; and nurseries of
This sentiment is also avowed by the free.
man's Journal, (Arch -bishop iluouts'
organ,) and other Catholic papers. These
Jesuit agitators are received into full com-
munion by Locofoeoisin, while Amerinans
are bitterly reviled and maligned for oppo-
sing their Ilesigns. Again, they also stand
upon the platform which extendsthe hand
of invitation to Foreigners to come an d
rule our country—approving of the influx
ofthat herd of foreign emigrants,that have
filled our almshouses and' prisons and de-
graded the morals of our country.

Locefecoism, in its insaneravings against
Americanism, and its ecinally insane espou-
sal of Jesuit and Foreign influences in our
elections, comes before the peopleand bold-
-I,y challenges a:popular verdict. The Choi-
llinge•has beep accepted by :the American
party. Who can doubt what that verdict

t will be ?:

o:7*The accounts of the desolatingrav-
ages of the yellow fever at Norfolk and
PortsMouth, Virginia, coctinue to be ap-
palling. Whole families. still pass that
"bourne whence no traveller returneth."
andthe Angel ofDeath presides in glimmy
silence, 'and with unchecked power, over
the destinies of those scourged and devas-
tated cities. • The latest accounts furnish
nothing but the same fearful bills of mor-

, Wily, and The record is too sickening, to
' ellow cos to iurnish our readers with the
heart-rending detai le. I!luttice it to say,
that upwards of fifty 'persons fall victims
daily from the scanty population rhutain:
jag in those almost deserted places.

, - • , iagortaig ThemI
K", 113.6. .mkraoy of Berke county,

at thole wit Convention last week,
reqvired all he delegates and candidates
for eine°, to , the following oath, before
beteg allow . ~ take their seats or have
their new witted. u itted to the Couventiod: 1

"rou do- that you do not now belong,
have, not for ix nths past belonged, do
not Wend ' t futiou to belong to any se-
trellcaltielli . ( ty, and particularly thatcall-
ed Enow-Ntt . le, you so swear, saynizX". cand id

, . , •.. ,T e ' for the Legislature were
all 'uirod in dition to sign a pledge to
vote rare f theso-called "Juglaw."
Whai a holy . rof "oath-bound" , pol-
itical 'parties, auti.Amorican demo-
crats kayo 1 •"'

• • A iprtion
Beientioas son

r

offerer to to
thefacpi; w •r /that iey, '

.1

k
belonged to
alined rl3 .
arid itetiChl-
h °waver;ki
delegates,
it, had to

' glued
dem.ocratii
socumons,
bership by
wage lung

—burn on

.

ed all iii:
vention
deublioi
he dela

rich the.
The On

the delegates..having con-
. as against taking *n oath,
a solutnn declaration we to

others weritiiiiingto swear
not, belong and.nevar bad

e• American Order, but de-
. oring their• liberty of thought
the Ware.' The Convention
44;1 upon the oath, guur stioh
tthi not conseientiously take

notions these anti-American,
!'e;ofcit:ll7boun4t!ideal as.
jOmit)'emmay bind,.ita mom-
.0 most terriblo oblgationa to
,n' dill and tvligioue liberty
Ilibleax—roako war upon our

1e irid seek to control the
the avantry by throwing its
et masies in favor of the par-
oit liberally for its support.

dumagognes, to make sure
Sllsting with the disciples of

e 49 bind the judgment
of the reople, past, present

.y.ine*os ofsolemn oaths, thus
and shamefullyacknowledging
al ofthe Jesuit system of pa

All this is right , and
Ithe judgment of our modern
oomt leaders. But the mo-

,

lean iiitizens dare to combine
rOsist. these deep•laid assaults

'can kisiltutions, the tune shaft-
*pitiless in the vocabllarly of

le are sufficiently strong to

thbintensity ofAnti-American
horror. Bah 14Ia it any iron-
e Atileritian people become die•

, ,:'such'bal4 hypocrisy' ,and dem-
htiuoit-Dociloonita.-refdse

jit r, ,
.

• Atiti-Aierician leaditra requir-
delegatee to their bounty Con.
Menday laat;• to take the pledge

:: ,;•ir ofA.nieriaaniain, and binding
tes never to become connected

rtrieriein orgahisation hereafter
iltoe.s, we, believe, were also re

The. tientoyiteenr tp have oonsidera.
hie %;, tyt) roep Omit .iiiitti•orthtitok
in these.latter. days.% After all, we 'under-
stand,,they are not quite sure of their mono
At least rumor, has it thet Know•Nothing-
iim was abonion ,Monday. Be that as it
May; „t ce:it tliat the Convention so
Air yielded the odious demands of Amer-
iicaniamo as to • declineputting up a single
Catholic 'or Foreigner tor office. The 'on-
ly•Catholic named :as a candidate received
but seven,votes in• Convention. How is
this..? Are theDemocratie leaders, after
all, afraid to give `u practical illustration
'oftheir pecii,Bar, love for Catholics, or do
they zezi4t Mismitggle AmeriMmi votes in-
to the support, oftheir nominees?

Otr.Th proccedtugs of what purports
to be **eating of the "Whigs of Adams
County. Will be fired on the first'page
of to-la s paper. .Although the proceed-
ings wore'not handed to us, we copy them
fiomthe4l Sentind,"- that our roaders may
be advisti ofthe political movements in
'thecountl . We have no comment to

Lmake.0 them at:present, further than
io reamthat the persons in attendance

aat the tdged meeting numbered 'neither
more ncrlesis thinfine, and tharconsider-
able mplery hangsover the mode inwhich
the mating was gotten up. The ,pub-
Hatted plAicediogsare silent on that point.
We defiaJlany further remark upon the
subjectnatil more definitely advised as to
the aims end objects. of those cenoerned
in thli\utiroment.

lir:Pnie Supreme Court has refused to
grant ti;,relesse of Pasamoas WrrxrAm-
sox, onto ground that the Courts have
oonclutsii power in deciding cases of.con-
tempt, mid that the Supreme Court could
not go ihind the record to ascertain wheth-
er Jed'' decision was legal or net.
If thetbe law, what is to protect citizens
from tie wrongs of anarbitrary or despo-
tic Juiciary ? Judge KNOX dissented,
maintaiing that Williamson bad not been
guilty Ifcontempt, and that the Supreme
Court ught to interfere to relieve him.—
Paesmve Williamson must continue in
prisonAntil JudgeKANE., in hie sovereign
pleasuiohall see lit to restore him to his
familyted society.

jratie advices from Tens confirm
the sumss of Evans. the American nomi:
nee foiCongress in the Eastern District.
The ebiion of the American candidate
forlietenant Governor and Land Cora:
mission. are also claimed.

li:3"the "Sentinel" is evidently labor-
ing hai,to get up a Whig organisation in
this catty, antagonistic to Americanism,
by pulishing column • after column of

4,strailit.out " Wbig movements in some
half taco counties, including , even fu-
sions ttween. "straight,out" Whigism and
ustmiit-ont" LocoMoism to break down
Amerknistu. Perhaps this policy may
isticeeel and some little,..sid and -com-•

fort" it thus afforded toLoctofOcbiani in
its (wide against Americanism. Per.
hops ► won't succeed.- We shallsee,

Thetkles Bright!
ir7Our 'American friends in all parts

of the State are earnestly and actively at
work. From almost every county we
have cheering intelligence as to the on-

ward march of the grand political princi-
ple, that," Americans must rule America 1"
It would fill our paper to give even I. no-
doe of the innumerable outpouringlef the
American masses in the different*irides.
The American party is moving on boldly
and successfully, crushing old•line politi•
clans in its path, and bidding defiance to
all coalitions. 'The Council tires are light-
ed up, and volunteers arc flocking to them
from every quarter. Everything betokens
a glorious triumph throughout the State.
Courage, friends—earnest, active WORK.

and the day is ours!
OtrThe "straight-out"'Whig Conven-

tion met at lintrisburg on Tuesday, thir-
ty-three doffrtes being in attendance.—
The:Convention adjourned till after (lin-
net., when six more delegates were mut-
tered up. Mr. HaNDXRBON, of Washing-
ton county, was nominated for Canal
Commissioner. After adopting mein-
goo wing Know Nothingism and in fa-
vor of an independent Whig organisation,
and thus accomplishing all the harm it
coug,' the Convention adjourned. The
telegraphio dispatches say "the whole pro-
ceedings were very tame." The only ef-
feet of this movement will be to withdraw.
a few thousand votes from the American
candidate for Canal Commissioner—proba-
bly enough to secure his defeat and elect
the Locofoco nominee. Sensible, that.
Wonder why the Convention did'ntresolve
in plain words to do the best they could to
elect ARNOLD PLUMER Canal Commission•
er That, at least, would have been un-
derstood by the voters of the Common-
wealth.

Tho Whigs of Dauphin county met

in Convention on Monday of last week,
and afterchoosing delegates to the Whig
State Convention, pissed a series of rem).

lutions, the most important of which is
the following :,

Resolved, That in order, to let the
Pierce and Nebraska issue be fairly tested,
we deem it inexpedient to nominate 'a
Whig county ticket at this time, and unan-
imouslyRECOMMEND THE AMERI-
CAN TICKET to the support of the
Whigs, and all others in the countyiippo-
sed.to the National Administration and the

-extension of slavery. •to soil that ought of
right to be free,

'A small number of "seceders" met sub-
sequently and nominated a Whig ticket.

THE MAN FOR THE WORK.l
While we must say that President Przitaz
luut generally succeeded in making very
unfit appointments, candor compels the
acknowledgement that Witsorr SUANON

Tirilrha:gruitgl'Aeate9llAehe Sele°l4lspawn trom
$44.1/ 114.41041?* h.'"1*44444 P'sat-
port,on the .81at :ultib. made it speech, ac-
knowledged the legality of the Legislature,
and avowed himself in favor of Slavery in
the territory.

KANSAS OFFICE HOLDERS.—
There are seventeen counties in Kansas,
,for each of which the Legislature has clec.
ted a Probate Judge, a Sheriff; and three
*Commhsidners, to serve for six years.—
The St. -Louis RepUblican says, that they
areinvariably pro-slavery meo. String-
fellow, Atchison & Co., fearing that these
officers, if elected by a popular vote in the
different districts, might not be sufficiently
pro-slavery, took the matterinto-their own,
hands, and have imposed upon ,the people
of the territory officers for six , years to
come.

MALNE ET•FTION.—Au election for
State officers was heldin Maine on Monday.
Returns from 160 towns give the following
vote for Governor :

Morrill, (Republican and Maine Law, ) 29,165
Wells, (Loco and anti-Maine Law,) 26,069
Reed, (Whig,) 6,262

Although Merrill leads the poll, the vote
thiown away on Reed prevents an election
by the people. The Legislature will pro.
bably have a majority of anti•Republioans,
in which events Wells orReed may be
declared the Governor.

prThe fifth annual exhibition of the
Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society
will be held on the 25th, 26th, 27th and
28th of September inst. The annual ad-
dress will be delivered by the H0n....g0
WATTS, of Carlisle, and the ploughitt
match will take place on Friday, the 28th.

0:1- The .Pittsburg Republican Conven-
tion seems to hive been a failure. But
few delegates were in attendance from the
State et large, Allegheny county furnish-
ing almost the entire membership. The
radical anti-American politiglans were in
the majority and moulded the proceedings
to Suite their views, 'ganging a large 'pot.
Lion of the'Convention to retire. 'rho
name Of. Hon. THADDEUS STEVENS having
beep used in the call for the Convention,
the Pittsburg Times intimates that the
doings of the Convention do 'not meet

his views.
. Ho wrote a letter to one of the delegtes

to the Republican Convention, in which
he gave his views orthe present stale of
Parties: Et is elleged that',this letter was
not read to the Convention„or published
in itsproceedings, because its recommends-
tionti were such as the managers weie un-
willing to adopt. • . .

• . . [comnitmcavitto.
~

Magna. EDITORS :—YonWeTecorrectin your
paper of the flat nit., when you predicted that
the Loco l'oco party Would notsettle a Catho;
lie on their ticket—your prophecy is verified
by the actionof their Convention on Ido'oday
last.

We nndenaand especial care was taken (at
leastpreteikdedl )„notO have aKneyelinthing
on their geltet. -Well, gio ells fa it ant 'fall
aresatisfied, so tunroe.

York Springs, Sept. 12,1866.
"SAM."

• IPlallnSpoken Iretunnia:
gCr.Mr. J. Crawford, Editor of the

Protestant American, published at Aber-
deen, Miss, is an iiishmau by birth, an
accompliahed scholarand eloquent writer.
He took strong ground a few weeks ago,
in favour of the American party, and
having been violently,: denounced for this
by thti editor of the brew* (Ala.)Gazetto
he has made a response, from which wo
have taken these paragraphs. Many for-
eign born citizens mighkread them with
profit and edification,: •

ttYou charge against us that we conduct
a Know Nothing journal. Did it ever
strike you, Sir, as possible, that the prin-
ciples we advocate in this paper, and
which you fear will arouse the indigni,
don of yor readers, are the principles we
held mans years before MeKnow Noth-
ings had an existence P—that' we have
not gone to them, but that they have come
to us l—that from the circumstances of
our foreign birth we knew the force and
necessity of one great vital doctrine of the
American party long before circumstances
forced It upon their attention so strongly
that they cannot avoid it f—they must
meet it and crush it or be crushed by it.

telt would be of considerable advantage
to you. Sir, if relinquishing your present
Quixotic battle against the American
party, you would go and see for yourself
what Popery is whet e she has :he power.
You are now running a muck with 'all
the fury of au exasperatedThug against
Know Nothing news-papers—suppose you
wipe your dripping brow and let your
panting system cool and get a little infor-
mation on the subject of Popery with
power in her hands. It will teach you
charity for the opinions of those you op-
pose. It will give 'Ton time to practice
your native politnessa ; and you may
cease to call us serf, save, sycophant.
because we choose to set our face like a
flint against the system which enslaves
not the bodies , but worse, the souls and
minds, the hopes. the fears of its votaries.

"But let us look at the charge. ,'.What
is the crime T lan Irish Protestant, and
found acting with a pnrty whose leading
object is to abolish the temporal power
of Popery, am therefore crusading against
my own countrymen I Stride of com-
mon sense—what ails the man T Did
you expect me, sir, to aid, either with my
pen or voice, a system which hunted my
farherii.to the dungeon and the gibbet ;

which gave them the rack for argument ;

which placed on their legs the iron boot
and drove in wedge after wedge, till the
marrow overran this Popish argument (I) :

which huddlipg women and children into
a house,, applied the torch, andAntught
them, as they ran madly out, on the
[Wade of their iron pikei f With what
party, pray,ithotild Ibe 1 Just where I
am, with the Aniericau ,party because- it
has raised its mighty, arms and sworn -by
hint that .liveth for ever and ever, that
such scenes shall never be enacted on
American, soil

"What is my crime? That at a time
when hall a million of Roman Catholics
—the blind bole of designing foreign
priests—aro pnuring annually .upon our
shores, I,.an Irish Protestant, when the
press is at my diepoial, shouldcry, “There

talittgos—nralitigcte •_yaw
selves while you tari. 1 knew elle
they' 'Greed , 'murdered here-
'ice., set the law Of the, land at defiance,
and would obey no law but the law of
the church." This is my crime ! This
my only crime. And for this lam called
slave, sycophant, and alject—and by
whom? An American Proteittant. 'A
man whose ancestors periled ell for free-
dom to worship God. HoW' long will
that freedom last when Popery betionies,
numerically, supreme? Not an hour.—
How often would you in Florence visit
the Methodist Chapel, if the Pope could
prevent (and he is only waiting numerical
strength.) Ah, sir, there would be no
chapel there—the thunders of the Vatican
would raze it from turret to foundation
stonejust u soon as it bad subjects enough
to carry out its behests."

Fatal Railroad Accident.
A- melancholy and heart rendering acci-

dent- occured on the Northern Central
Railroad on Monday afternoon last. The
two o'clock train from Harrisburg to Bal-
timore, when about a mile and a half
south of New Cumberland, rail over a cow
which threw engine and tender, baggage
and mail cars off the track and down an
embankment about fifteen feet. AI r.
Wm. Abel, the fireman, was instantly
killed, cud the engineer, Mr. John Struby,
so badly injured that but meagre hopes
are entertained of his recovery. He was
scalded and burned in a schooking man-
ner, and is suffering intensely. No other
persons were seriously hurt, although the
Conductorof the train, Mr. Radcliffe; the
Mail Agent of Adams & Co.'s Express,
Mr. Fail, who were in the mail car, re-
ceived slight injuries.

ROBBERIES ON THE PUBLIC WORM*.
In consequence of certain developments.
made a few days ikince, some 29 persona
were arrested on Friday and 'Saturday lest
and commited to the jail of Cambria-coun-
ty, charged with stealing iron, &c., from
the line of the Stele works. It is estima-
ted that these robberies amount to not less
than 916,000. Coneiderable quantities
have been recovered. Still futherarrests
are to be made. ,

STRANGE SUICIDE.—On Thuriday last,
a young son of Mr. Jackson Montgom-
ery, residing inSailsbury township, Lan-
caste! ceunty, committed suicide by hang-
ing himself in his father's barn. W hat
renders the act strange and the more die-
stressing ie the fact, that the boy was only
twelve years of age, and hid always been
a dutiful and obedient child.

BLOODY TRAGEDY IN YEDRAIIKA.—SeIt-
eraI persons, some said to be members of
the Nebraska Legislature, recently attemp-
ted to oust a squatter named Davisoyho
barricaded his:log house. A battle then
ensued , and firearms were freely used.
A man'from lowa named Goes was kill-
ed, another named Purple • had his arm
broken, and two others•were wounded.—'rhowife and children of Davis, it is re-
perted, were killed.

Em:l l94N Cwore.-Thel New York
papers Iwo been inserting that the crops
in Europe, repecially in Germany, were
bath ;The. latest advice, represent that
the harvest **counts. were good= from all
quarters ; that the weather continued pro-
pitious ; that the promise of a good harvest
had had the effect' to Mem the price of
bread in England, and that a further reduc-
tion was expected. Attempts will be
made to keep up prices, but theabundant
yield of the crops at home and abroad
make such attempts very desperate. ,

One Week hater From &trope.
ARRIVAL lEWiiiE AFRICA.

HALtrAs. Sept. ILL—The Cunard Steam-
ship Africa, fioin Liverpool, with dates to
Saturday the .14t limit., being one _week
later than previous advice', arrived at 2
o'clock this morning.

'rhe main features of her news consist
in
the

of the battle of Tchernaya and
the operations that preceded it. From the'
Mlles! reports, it turns- out to have been
a decided victory for the Allies!,Another Husssati attack figiotc the Allies,
in the. vicinity of- the Cemetery, _woks .aa:
ticipated.

It is announeed•deSnitely • that Oinar
Priam is to take the command in Asia.

Nothing important has been received
from the Baltic Bea or Kin's:

The Battle el Tehernaia.
The reports of General 'Simpson and

Pelissier state that die Russian attack on
Tchernaya was a deliberhte effort to raise
the siege. If they had succeeded in hold-
ing the heights, they intended a father at-

tack upon the four points. The docu-
ments found on .t dead Russian General
clearly indicate this.

Gen. Simpson estimates the Russian
force at 55,000 infantry and 0.000 cavalry,
with 100 guns.

The French had only 12,000 •meta and
four batteries engaged; the Sardinians 4,-
500 men and 24 guns•'and the:English
only one battery. The Russians advanced
three times With:determined bravery, and
thrice carried the bridge 'crowning the
Heights, but were repulsed. , Their re-
treat was covered.by theRussian batteries.

Gen. Pelissier calls the French loss 17
officers killed and 53 wouuded; 172 men
killed. 150 missing, and 1100 wounded.
The Sardinian lints is 250 killed and wows
dad. The Russian loss is 8.000 killed
and 5,000 wounded, and 1.800 wounded
prisoners.

The Ruseians admit greed loses.—
Three of their Generals were killed. The
Russians engaged iu the battle had just
arrived'in the Crimea.
Gen Simpson says the- Redan and, Mala-
koff were bombarded on the 17th, with as
much effect as was anticipated. •

The Baltic fleet has been ordered to
withdraw from beton, Cronetadt., The.,.,
disabled gun boats only ere's* yet return-
ing home.

Private letters state that the:Russian
loss at Swesborg was not less than 2,000
men. The Russians say that ouly 50 men
were killed, and 1.300 guns remarn in the
same position as before the bombardment,
and that the bat'eriea are wholly unin-
jured.

• Gen. Pelletier ielegraphii, ander date of
August 24th, that on the previous night
the French carried the Russian ambus-
cade on the glacia of Malakoff. Subse-
quently a. body of 500 .Rueeians tried us
retake it, but they were. repulsed with a
loss of three hundred.

Napoleon, in a letter to Gen. Pelissier,
thanking the army for their Tchernaya
victory, says he !poke for a speedy Germ-
ination of the siege, and says if Sevasto-
pol does not fall he knows by infoema-
'tion received that the Russian army ran-
not.again sustain the struggle through the
coming -winter.

A. Berlin letter sqya.thist Nesselvoile has
o olit‘•,ifitTL.tl p 1 letter stating

that ihe Czar is willing to make, honora-
ble terms for he restoration of peace.,

e learu than . r. eonrad
Reno), residing near Jefferson, in York
county, committed suicideon.Tuesday last
by hanging himself from a rafter in an old
atilt-house on the premises, near the dwell-
ing. The deceased was about 65 years of
age, and was at the time in possession of
some valuable property.

SALES OF PUBLIC LARDS.—The sales
of the public lands for the fiscal year en-
ding June, 1855, have beeu larger than
ever before, with the exception of the
great speculation, 1836, when they were
in the aggregate over 19,000,000 acres,
yielding to site national treasury510,572,-
910:

The Treasurer's office of lAncnster
county, in the new Court House building.
was hurglarioutdy entered on the night of
Saturday week, and robbed of, about $7OO.

MARRID'.
On the 13th inst., by Rev. H. Hill,Rev. JA-

COB FRY, Pastor of the First Lutheran
Church of Carlisle, Pa., and Miss ELIZA
JANE WAT'T'LES, of this place.

On the same day, by the sainesUr. HENRY
H. WINTRODE, and Miss REBECCA WEI-
KERT, both of Adams county. •

On the 11th inst., by Rev. Jacob Zeigler,
Mr. WILLIAM M. KERR, and Miss MARY
ANN BOWERS, both of York county.

On the 11th inst., by Rev. J. Ulneh, Mr.
JOHN H. YEAGY, and Miss HARRIET
AMANDA JGHNS--all: of York Sulphur
Springs, this coMity..

On the 9thinst„ hi Rev.J.:/I.:P. Dosb, Mr.
EDWARD LITTLE, of Gettyeburg,. and
Miss ANN ' LIZA TRAINER,of Baltimore
Cityy

On tho 9tb inst., by Rey:: Jacob &elder,
34. JOHN •LANDIS, Miss SUSANAII
SPANGLER, both OfAdaris eminty,

On the 9th inst., by Rev. D. P. lioseuminer,
Mr. GEORGE; 1,0-W, and. Miss LDUISA.
UNGER, both of AdamsminuSy.

On the 29th ult.,' by Rev. John Heck, Mr.
GEORGE F. BEAR111), and INliaa CATHA•
RINE E. BUHRMAN,botkofAdams county.

„, •

D:I E 1)',
•On the 4th inst., in Motintplensanttownship, ,

Adams county, EJAVA DETH, relict of Ni.
cholas Shealy, deceased, , aged 88yeazs, 7 moe.
and 11 days. . •

Flour if anted.
IWILL pay'Boltimore prices'. in cash for

Superfine Flour. ; .
Ap,Am .wOLD.

5ept.140855.

To Tax Collectors.
orrllE Collectors of State and Coitnty Tax

are hereby notiBed4hat they will tie re.

owired to pay over to the 'County Treasurer, on
r before Friday ? fite 12th day of.Odober

next., all Taxes which putylutveheen collected
up to that date. • .

By order of the Commissioners. '
J. AtIOI.IINBAUGH, Clerk.

Sept. 14,185&-td

IlfrA meeting. of "BEN-
DEUS VILLE COUNCIL," will bebeldat the
usual place in Bendersville on Saturday cart-
ing the 15th inst., at 71 o'clock, P. I& It is
desired that every member be presentiax Inst.
tern of special iruportince will claim the at.
ention of the Council.

far There will be a meet-
ing 01 -OETTYS,BURG COUNCIL" at the
usual placo oh Tcknorroto Ereitisig, (16th,) at.
7/ o'clock. It is hoped that every member
will be present, as mutters of importancewill
claim their lineation. -

BALTIMORE MARKET;

F BALTIMORS, Sept. 13, 1856
FLOUI

!HowardMEAL.—We note sales of
•,
„ 700 bbls. oward street brinds at $7 62.

Some were asking higher rates. Corn Meal—-
demand moderate. We quote country at $4,-

• 25. Small sales.
GRAIN.-IVhcat—about 11,000bushels of-

fered and mostly sold at. $1 65 for fair white,
good to prime do. $1 75 a 1 80, and some
choice lobrat $1 85. Red—choice lots at SL,-
73 add $1 74. Corn—eales of good to prime
white at 85 and 88 eta., very •choice; 89 cts.,
yellow, 88 a 90 eta. Oats--sales of good to
prime Maryland and Pennsylvania at 35 to 40
cts. Ryo—tudesof Pennsylvania at $lO5 a 108.

SERDS.—Clover, 737 a,7 60. Timothy,
4 37. Flaxsetid, 166a 1 70.

PROVISIONS.—Mesa Beef at $lB 50. No,
1, at $1660.` Primo, $1..4 per bbl. • Pork—We
quote'MOss at $2l 58 a 22. Prime at $l9 76
a $2O per bbL Lard--bblas. at .111 silt and
kegs at 18 eta. Butter—kegs, .13 al5 eta.,
roll atfl6 alBeta. • • --

CATTLE.—The numberofBeefcattle offer-
ed at the scales to-day reached 1000 head.—
Prices range from $3 23 to 4 37 per 1000
lbs. on the hoof, equal to $6 50 a $8 75 net,
averaging about $3 75 Foss. llngs—Sales to-
day at $8 25 a 8 50. Sheep—Sales to-day at
$3 a $4 gross.

EIANOVIER MARKET.
'' IL oyan,'Septerribor 13, 1855.

FLOUR 11 bbl., from wagons, $7 25
\MEAT, 11 'Justin!, 1 60 to 1. 65
RYE • 95CORN, 80
OATS, 35
TIMOTRY-SEED, 2 50
CLOVER-SEED, 5 25

' FLAX-SEED, 1 25
PLASTIM OF PARIS, 6 50

YORK MARKET.
YORK, Tuesday, Sept. 11, 1855.

FLOUR, 11.bb1.,from wagons, $7 60
WHEAT, Vi bushel," . 1 60 to 1 75
RYE, a • 105
CORN, a 80
OATS, a 37
TIMOTIIP•SEED, /4 bushel, 3 75
CLOATER•SEEDi " 7 00
FLAX-SEED, it 1 50
PLASTER OF PARIS, /1 ton, - 750

Teachers granted.

THEDireitors of Huntington School District
will mpet in the Am.demy in • PetersburgY.S:)on Saturday the tith of October next, at

'lO o'clock, A M, to employ Teachers for said
district, Liberal be paid t0...g00d

and competent Teachers.
By order of the Board,

WARNER TOWNSEND Pres't.
I. W. PeAnsos, See.
Sept. 14 1855.-3t, •

Thirteen Teachers Wanted.

MITE Direetorstof Paradise township wish to
employThirteen Teachers of the Common

Schools in that district. The schools will con-
tinuo four months, and the pay is twenty dol-
lars a month. The Superintendent will attend
for the purpose of examining candidates, at
the public house ofJacob Stambaugh, in.Said
township, on Tlusrayloy the 9h ofOctober-at 10
o'clock, A.M. The examination will be public.

J. 11..RAUCH:MAN, Secretary.
:Sept. 14, 1830.—td •

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
7 a meeting of the Managers of the

41a. Adams County Mutual Fire Lieu-
ranee Cowpony, Sept. 3, 1855, the follow-.
ing Iteport of tho operations of the Coup

pany-during thelatt year, was subtnitted
y. the'Executive Cotunaittie„ adopted' by;

the Board, and Orderedto be published :
,

Amount ofCath 'on hand at lust Mt-
dement, Sept, 4, 1854, $761 061Cash paid during the year to Treasu-

rer, on Premium Notes, . 1022 13/Interestau suouieslcamed out, 49 88

$1833 08

Cash paid out as per Treasurer's
Report,

Cash paid for printing Policies and
Applications,

Cast paid Treasurer, (Salary)
Notes outstanding., $1605 00
Cash iuLauds of 'l:n:usurer, 111 85}

1716 851
$1833 08

Asnountof Property inauredas per
lastReport, $361,194 24

Amount of Property insured da-
ting year, 306,792 32

$667,986 56•

Amount of Property surrendered
during year,

Present liabilities,

3.860 00

$664,126 56

Amount of Premium Notes inforce
as per lastReport, $18,332 21

Amount Premium Notes taken du-
ring year,

Surrendered during year,

STATE OF FUNDS.

20,521 97
$38,854 18

302 70

$38,551 48

Money iuvested, (Notes) $1605 00
Cochin hinds-of Treasui:er, 111 851Premium Notes uncollected, 36,406 57

Deduct surrendered Notes,
$38,123 42f

287 57

$37,835 85,1

NumberPolicies as per !satReport, 262
" a during year, 267

Suriondered arias par,
, .

Policieepow in foreci
The undersigned,Executive Committe, sub-

mit the foregoing statement of the operations
of the Company during the past year—from
Sept.' 4, 1854,'tO Sept. 8,1856.

JACOB- KING,
• ROBT. M'OURDY, Ex. Com
• A.HEINTZELMAN, •

Attest—D. A. BUERLLW, Seely.
Sept 14, /1355.-3 t
1111111:Mi'll = • ACILIIIIIMr

' Thmmiler firestqfHarriaburg,Pa.

/VIED tenth [mission of this Institution will
commence on Monday, the Sth ofNovem-

ber next. Parents and Guardians are segues.
ted to inquire into its merits. Instruction is
given in the ordinary and higher bran'ehes of
an English Education, and also in the Latin,Greek, French and German Languages, andvocal and instrumental music.

. TERMS. -

Boarding, Washing and Tuition in the Eng-
lish branches and. Vocal Music . per ens-
sionof five months, $6O 00

inßtraeiion in each of the Languages, 500
*ilmttrimeittfil Mask, 10 00

ParFoF.Eiroulars and further.-informationaddreisi
DENLINGER,

Harrisburg,,
NIL 1401355,4 m

, independent Dines. ,

meetfor drill,at the Armory, TO;
'MORROWE:VENING, at 51 o'clock.—

Sept. 14. JOHN. GULP, 0. S.

PUBLIC SALE.

TEE undersigned, Administrator of the
estate of Valentine Werner, late of Get-

tysburg, Adams county, Pa., .deceased, will
sell, at Public Sale, on Saturday the 22d ofSeptember next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., on the
premises, the following Real Estate of said
deceased, to wit:

Lot of Ground;
situate in the Borough ofGettysburg, onWes.
High street, having thereon a

ONE AND A•HA.LE STORY IBM

DWELLING HOUSE,
(frame and rough-east,) and well of water con-
venient to the door.

-ALSO-
- 'lwo Lots of Ground,

situate in Cumberland township„ Adams
county, Pa., adjoining lots of Jacob Herbst
and others, and An alley, and known on the
plan of certain lots laid out by Thaddeus
Stevens, Esq., as lots No. 5. and 6, contain.
ing

9 Acres and 115 Perches,
more or less. These lots will be sold separ-
ately or together! to suitpurchasers.

Attendance will be given and terms made
known on day ofsale by.

• VALENTINE 'WERNER, Adm'r.
Aug. 31, 1855.—ts

PUBLIC SALE.

BY virtue of the Will of WM. WALKER,
late of Mountjoy township, Adams coun-

ty, Pa, deceased, 1 will expose to Public Sale,
on Saturday the 6th day of October next, on
the premises, the following described Reel Es-
tate, situate in said township :

No. I.—A House and Lot,
fronting on the Belthnore turnpike.

No. 2.—Containing 22Acres,
he improvements being a two-story weatber-boaided House, log Barn, &e..
No. 3.—About 46 Acres

of land, with a goodproportion of Timber and
Meadow, adjoining the lastmentioned tract.
The wholewill be sold together, or seperate

to suit purchasers. Person wishing to view
the property will callon the subscriber residing
near the same.

ISAW-Sale will. Commenceat 1 o'clock, P. M.,
when attendance will be given and terms made
known by

DURBORAW, .B.er .

Sept. 7-4 e
PUBLIC SALE.'

THE undersigned, Administrator of the
Estate of JOHN MARSH, late of Union

township, Adams county, Pa., deceased, will
sell at Public Sale,
On Saturday, the ilth day of October, at 1_ o'-

clock, P. IL, on thepremises,
the Real Estate of said deceased, situate in
said township, adjoining lands ef Amor Lefe-
ver, Jacob Rittase, and others, containing

17 acres,
more or less. The improvements '

area onostory t
LOG HOUSE, " 1

Barni a good Shop, and other out-buildings, a
never-failing springof water, and an orchard
of choice fruit on the premises. A due pro-
portion of theFarm is in good timber, the bal-
ance cleared and under good cultivation, with
a sufficiency ofpodmea'doW.

Attendance will be given and, terms made
known by

• GEORGE MYERS, ..4dat'r
,Sept.

PUBLIC SALE.

Tan undersigned, Executor of the Estate
of GEORGE TOOT, deceased; will sell

atPublic Sale on Saturday the6th of October,
at 1o'clock, P. M., on the pnwahies, the val-
uable •

Farm
of said deceased, situate in Cumberland town
ship, Adams county, Pa., containing

150acres and 95 Perches.
It lies about three and a half miles West of
Gettysburg, adjoining lands of Hughtuia Rob-
ert M'Gaughy, Abraham Krise, helm vflohn
Stewartr and others. The improvements con-

tiaist ofa •

. , MO-STORY
LOdDWELLING, I I

with aKitchen attached, a good stone Bank
Barn, a Wagon Shed, Corn Crib; and other
outbuildings. A goodproportion of the Farm
is in excellent

Meadow and Timber.'_
Persons wishing to view the premises will be

shown the same by Jeremiah Sheets, residing
thereon, or by the Executor residing in Free-
domtownship...

Bek,..Attoandanco will be given and terms
madeknown on day of sale by

JACOB MYERS, •Ex'r.
August 10, 1855.—t5. •

'

NOTICE.
IrFIE undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
4. Orphans' Court of Adams County, to make
'distribution of the assets remaining in the
hands of JOHN McCuLtiir, Administrator
of the Estate of ANN ARMSTRONG, deceas-
ed, late of Cuinberland township, to and
among the parties ent.itled.thereto, will attend
at his office in Gettysburg, on Saturday the
22d day ofSeptember next, at lOo'clock,'A. M.
to make distribution as aforesaid.

E. B. BUEBLEB, Auditor
Sept. 7.-3t,

Pubyio Schoolp.
. ,

'PRE Schools of the Borough will be open.
edon Monday, ,September 34, and atten-

tion is invited to the following Roles, which
have been adoptedby theBoard of ,Directors,
and will be strictly enforced, via

1. The first Monday of. each month shall
be the regular time for tho admission of pu-
pils ; and scholars who do not take their seats
at the beginning ofthe month, mast wait nn•
til the nextregular admission day.

2. Any scholar being absent from school
any number of times tunonnting ill' the whole
to one week in any month, except. in case of
sickness, will forfeit his or her seat, and can
be re-admitted only upon a written order of
the Board, and at. the' regular admission
day,

R. G. WCREARY, Pres't.
Aug. 31, 1855. .

.

MISS SOPHIA 0. HOWARD
111911rOULDrespectfully inform the Ladies of

v Bet_tythi_nx_that she intends commen-
cing the MILLINERY BUSINESS, on the
1263/46W., inSouth Baltimore street, at the resi-
dence of Mr. D. Warner. She has made ar-
rangementa to hare regularly thi very latest
Fashions.

Sept. 7.-3 t

NOTICE TO. ASSESSORS.'
HEAssessors elected at the last springTlection are hereby notified to attend at the

Commissioners' Office 'titheBorough ofGettys-
burg, to receive Blank Assessment Duplicates
and theneccessaty instructions,aff follows;--The
Assessors for Union, Conowago, Berwick, Ox-
foil', Hamilton, Heading, Mount Pleasant, Ger-
many, Straban andKona Joy, will attend on
Wednesday the 10thof October next I and the

Assessors for the Borough, Cumberland, Free-
dom, Liberty, •Hamiltonban,Franklin, Butler,
Menallen, Tyrone, Huntington and Latimore,
will attendon Thursday, October 11th.

By order of the Commisioners,
• J. AUGHINBAUGLI, Clerk.

Sept. 14, 1865.—td

Book. Agents Wanted

AGENTS WANTED in every Town and
County in the United States; to canvass

for the most popular Histgriml and other val-
uable and saleable books published. The
works are particularly adapted to the wants of
the people, being beautiful; illustrated,with
fine Steel and Wood Engravings, and bound in
the most substantial manger.

Agents now canvassing for us, find it a profi-
table employment.

Our list also includes the best works of T.S.
ARTHUR. Over 100,000 volumes have been
sold the past year, and theirsale isstill increas-
ing. We have just added several New toots
to our list'by this most popular author; and
shall add others the ensuing fall and winter.

We think we have the best list for Agents in
the country. Send for it and _judfge for your-
selves. For full particulars and list,

Address J: W. BRADLEY,
Publisher,

48 :North Fourth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Sept. 7 1855.-44

JOR IL aILUSZELEfg
lISTICH OF THE PEACE, has opened
an office in the front room ofhis residence

in Baltimore street, where he trill ho prepared
to attend to Bcrivoning, Conveyancing, and
collecting claims, promptly and pbnctually.

Gettysburg, April 20.—1 y
NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration on the Estate
of WILLIAM MEALS, Jr., late of Hun-

tington township, Adams county, Pa., de-
ceased, having .been granted to the subscri-
ber, residing in the same township, he
hereby gives notice to persons indebted to
said Estate, to call and settle the same; and
those-having claims.are requested Li_ present
the same, properly authenticated, for settle-
ment.

JAMES DAVIS, eldm'r
Aug. 7.-6t•

NOTICE.

THE undersigned, appointed,. by the Court of
Common Pleas of Adams county, to make

distribution of the. assets remaining in the
hands of JOHECH BAIL; Assignee of. JACOB.
Mytins, to and among the persons leg!Illy en-
titled thereto, will attend at his office, in Get.
tysburg, on Monday, Saptember 241h, at 10 o'-
Clock, A. M., to discharge said duty.

GEO. E. BRiasiGhiAN, Auditor.
Sept. 7.,—.3t

~8110EMAKERS,WANTED.
TWO OR THREE JOURNEYMEN
1 SHOEMAKERS will find regular em-

ployment and good wages by making immedi-
ate application to the undersigned.

KENDLEHART.
Oettyaburg,'Aug. 30, 1855.

Six Teahers Wanted.
• r littixpore town'imacjigpk.Direo9ll '.4?-4.11er tYi'dienibtirg, (Y. a)
'. Hies at-the
house ofJohn 1). Bee er,
on the Ist Satterday ofr oCkte mbepr lotl yart, atelohm'eelktP. M., for tho purpose feingTac
for their Public Schools.

The County Superintendent will be presen
to examine applicants.

JOHN WOLPOHD, Seey.
Sept. 7.—td"

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE,

TEE subscriber offers at Private Sale, on
veryfavorable terms, the following Real

Estate, to wit :

A Warm,
situate hiButler township, Adamscounty, Pa.,
on the road leading from Gettysburg to Car-
lisle,adjoining lands of Jacob Trestle, John
Doll and others, containg

• 130 acres,
Of which about 110 acres are cleared—the res-
idue in -first-rate Timber. The improvements
are a large ,

TWO-STORY
STONE DWELLING, :' 0
with 10Rooms and 2Kitchens, calculated for
two families ; a good frame -Barn' weather-
boarded, corncrib, wagon.shed , andother out-
buildings; an excellent

• ORCII,IIRD
of choice Fruit—Apples, Pears, Peaches,
Cherries, 'fr.c. There are two wells, one in
front, the other in rear of the bonsai a fine
stream ofrunning water through the Farm.—
There is a good proportion of excellent
MEADOW. The Farm is convenient to
several- Churches, Stores, Mills, Post-Offi-
ces, A°. ' •

AN6THER FARM,
adjoining the above, Containing 100 ACRES,
on Which are erected a

WEAT&ER-80-ABDED-'- gag
HOUSE,

LogLog Barn, wagon-shed, corn-crib, and other
out-buildings. There isa wagon-maker's shop,
also, rendering it very .suitable for that or any
other mechanical 'business. ., There is never-
failing water on the premises. There are a-
bout 15 Acres offine Timber, and a propor-
tionoffirst-rate MEADOW. Therein a flue

Orchard
of Apples, Peaches, Cherries, &c.

These two Properties lie in the forks be-
tweet' Conowago and Opossum creeks. There
have been about 111000 bushels of Lime put
upon the Farm, which is now begining to op-
erate, and renders the land highly ,produc-
five.

llek-For the terms, inpiiry may be made
from the subscriber, residing on the first mon•
tioned Farm. Persons desirousof purchasing
would do well to call and examine the proper-
ties, as I am determined to sell with the' view
ofremoving to the West. •

• DANIEL MARKLEY.
A ng,3l,

_ __

_ _ _

PUBLIC SALE.

THE subiciibor, Rieeutor of CHRISTINA
BENDER, deceased, will sell at Pub-

lic Sale
'
male premises, on Saturday, the 13th

day of October next, a small.
Farm,

containing about* ACRES of land, situate
in Mountjoy township, Adams county, Pa.,
fronting on the Baltimore •turnpike, Eve miles.from Gettysburg. The improvements are a

TWO STORY

LOG HOUSE,• Lu

Log Stable, a thriving Orchard, and a variety
ofFruit trees. Persona wishing to view the
property will call on the subscriber residing
near the same.

1101.8a1e 'will commence et 1 o'clock, P. M.,when attendance will begiven and terms made
known by . _

BAWL DURBORAW Ex'r
Sept. 7.—te

PUBLIC SA• LF
.rgaisrat 44;firt: •seigAther?

next, at 1.o'clock,' P. M., on the premi-
ses, the undersigned will sell at Public Sale a
'tract ofland, inHuntington township, Adams
county, Pa., about mile west of Petersburg,
containing . '

19 diem,
more or less, adjoining lands ofof John Sad-
ler'Daniel Fiekes, John Howe, and others.—
The improvements are a

ONE AND A-HALF STORY e a a
DWELLING HOUSE, 1

a good Barn, and otherout-buildings a well
ofwater convenient, to the door, and an Or
chard of choicefruit trees. The whole is tin-
der good cultivation.

Attendance will given and terms made
known by

Aug. 24, 1855.7—bi*
BENJAMIN SHELLY

PUBLIC SALE.
ON Friday!the 21at day ofSeptembertiert,

at 1 o'clock,P. M., on the eremises, the
subscriber, Administrator de bolus non of the
estate ofJohn Crouse, late of Mountjoy town-
ship, Adams county, Pa.,. deceased, will sellat
Public Sale, the.Real Estate of said deceased,
situate in said township, containing

Ten dlcres, "

-
more or less ; adjoining lands of Joseph Stah-
ley, JacobPitzer, Jacob Palmer, and others.—
The improvements consistof a

ONE AIIALP STORY
LOG DWELLING, I I

with a Bern t part log and part frame; sm Or-
chard of choice fruit trees, a well of water con.
voniont to the door. About one acre is well
covered with good timber, the balance cleared
and undercultivation. •

Attendance will be given.and terms made
known by

SAMUEL BECKER, Adm'r.
Ang. 24, 1855.—td

CHANCE FOR EWERS.
MILE subscriber, Mtecutcn, if John Stewart,

deceased will sellat Public gale, on Sat.
unlay the 11514 day of September ncri, at 1 o'•
clock, P. M., on the premises, the Real Estateof said deceased—a very

VALUABLEFARM,
situate in Freedom township, Adams county,
Pa., adjoining lands of Abraham Krise, the
heirs of James Bighorn, Ondtieorge Toot, de.
ceased, containing . i.
148 acres and 449 Perches,
of PatentedLand in an exCellent state of cul-
tivation. The improvements are good, con•
siding of a i ,

~

TWO-ST.Ollr I:.liii•

PRIOR DWIII. G.,
Brick Kitchen, Brick 8 okt-house, Wash-
house,anever-failing well e water at the Kitch-
en door, a large and ooni lent Bank Barn,
built of stone and frame, Vagon-slied,. corn-
crib, and other out-build gs • also a good
Tenant House, with a we) t the door,a good
Stable,a thriving Apple rchard, and otherifruit trees. About 40 a of the Farm are
in good Timber, with a fa • proportion of ex-
Cellent Meadow. Tho Fe 'rag is in excellent
order, tieing' principally built and repaireddaring the pr.esont season .Persons wishing
to view the' premises ,w I call on the sub-
scriber.

July 2731133Z.S °LYN NGRAM, Ex'r

.1111.1116' ra
THE subscriber offal

very favorable terror
in Hanultonban totrashij

. SALE.
,at Private Sale, on
Ihis'FARM, .situated

„oh' .Adams county, five
,raft- • _ 'adjoining lands of

_.viii, :r - i• . . -rand others, con-
taining

~154 res.
There are 45 acres of her, about 16acres.
of Meadow, and the bat, .in ayood state of
cultivation, partgraui ,The paprovernents
are a good . ' • -

TWO-STORY
f

' .'RVLOG' HOU • , ..
a new Double Log B i

Shed, Corn Crib; -Span- Hi
Spring; several other g .„,

, rung water ou other p 'a
~ —A 1_

a good TENANT H USE ; two thriving
Apple Orchards of abo ,four hundred.trees of;choice fruit; also avii 1 ofother fimit.

h__lbei,..2lie prakerly wi be showe_and
. the

terms made known VT: 7Subscriber, residing
on the farm. • • • ' • -

----

J.24E8 IL WILSON.
June 15, 1854.-3 • •

TO OW 1 413 OF
RE AL ETAIL .

BUSINESS ME iGENERALLY:.
. . .

..
.

THE "Repository a Whig," published at
Chamborsburg, P ,bine* inbe sixty-eee-

-1 and year, and has, for rc than half a centu-
Lilt enjoyed the LAB, SY CIRCULATION
of any paper in its see- "Of the thatelt is
printed on amammotlitakeet, in qbarto• form,

/
and contains weekly/ - phi wit:otos ofori-ginal and selected - matter, and adver-
tisements. It is uneg by any of it local
contemporaries inthe nt and variety, ot its

I correspondence, both' 'ils and foreign, and 1original contributions..-Nee, s2per annumi. 1five copies for $9; teli,for,sls—in advance.r It is certainly thevgty best Advertising Me-
dium in Pennsylvanbout°film cities, not on-
lybecause of its surarlpr circulation; butalso

1 because of the sabstiatialand thrifty'eharacter
,of its pa,trons. .A.4..* medium' fbr . offeringI.I4IifIeLISTASE-friage.4.la.aspaciallirAlest-,
rable, as it reache* le" Beier class of Real E-
state owners and detlera, and business men
generally, theu,anyother local paper. 'l'enusmoderate. Advertisemints may be sent di-
reedy to the publisher: r 'through any paper
in which this advertise ent is inserted. Ad-

ALESIK. SfeCLURE,
Chanibcrsbury, l'a.

June 22, 1855.--43ir

miles west of Gettysburg)
Israel Irvin, John Biel"

with'Sheds; Wagon
Towel! with a good

Spriggs, and run-'Of the Farm.

TO BU LDERS
Wit 0-841 OE IL

•

; LL, "fork, Pa., b'
t their' 'CAR BIT"

anufacture of
2,6'

A D MOT
ork u'

f ous,
n'

stratum* as!

BILLIIEYER &

in connection iritl
ING,-commeneed the

•
. Tao York, Pa., havo
theif CAR BUlLD-

anufacture of •

i

Ciiilo2l ;CIL IDleUrinteSII UTTERS,A D MOULDINGS
and all kinds of light ork used by Builders
in the construction of ouses; Ate.'

We keep constantly, a baud nn assortment
of SASH, which willb sold -at hi* pricea.—
They can execute at ti shortest notice large
orders for any description of DOORS, SHUT-
TERS, &c. Our work:is of the bestkind, and
aryl will be sold el the most moderate

Enquiry or orders by letter promptly atton
dod to.

Aug. 24,

NOIICE.
"Ir ETTERS ofAdraiOstration on the estate
14 of JACOB METZ, lite of Hamiltonban
township, Adams.county, Pa., deceased hav-
ing been granted to thtsubscriber, residing in
same township, he her&y gives notice to all
indebted to said estitte,U. call with him and
settle the same ; and those who have claims,
are desired. to present ,the,same, tipperly au-
thenticatedfor settlement;

MICHAEL REIIIMNG, Adm'r.
Aug. 24, 1855.--6 t

TEANAOMEiiING.
A-MEETING of ihe'Aciants County Teach.

ore' Association'iWill beheldin the, Meth-
odist Episcopal Church in Gettysburgon the
2d.day of October 14:4,. at 10 o'clock A. M.,
and will continue inseettonfour stays.

Addresses willbe .dehered by Her. R. Hill,
Roy. D . D. Clark, Dr. Ilkbm, Dr. Marsden, and
others. ,

Every'Teacher in thicounty, who feels an
interest in theprefeasios isexpected. to be pres-
ent, and aid in keeping ttp the. interest of the
Association.

By orderof the Eitetive Committee.
O.ILAUSTIN, Chairman.

ROBT.Le, Set?,y.
Aug. Zit 1854.-44

NOTICE.
.•- AT an Orphans' Court held is

• k)( Gettysburg in and forthe Coati"
1-1 • iy of Adams, on the .20th day of

August, A. Di 1855, before the
Hon.ltonEar J.FisnErt, President,

and Hon. Jona 51'Gfithr, Associate Judge,
&a, assigned, ac.,

On application of Samuel Beam, Adminia.
trator do bonis non with the will annexed of
Divid Moose, deceased,.praying fora decree of
said Court to sell the real estate for the pur-
pose ofdistribution, under the will of said de-
ceased, the Court grant a rule upon all the leg-
atees and parties interested in said estate, to
be and appear at the next Orphans' Court to
be held at Gettysliurg on the 2561 day ofSep
(ember, A. D., 1855,and show cause-why sale
should not be decreed according to prayer of
petitioner.

By the Conrt.
J. J. BAJ,DIVIN,• ckrk

Aug. 30, 1856.-3 t
NOTICE.

AT an Orphans' Court held at
) (lettyaburg,, in and for the

~ County of Adams, on the 20th,day
„, of August, A. D. 1855, Indere the

HonorableRobert J.Fisher, Pres-
ident, and Hon. John McGinley, Associate
Judge, &c., assigned, ite. •

On motion the Court grant a rule on the
widow, heirs and legal representatives ofAdam
Long,- deceased, to appear at. the next Or-
phans' Court to be held on the nth day of
September nezt,..ll.'D. 1855, to accept or re-
fuse the Real Estate of said deceased,at the
valuation, or show cause why the said Real
Estateor any part thereof should not be sold
in case it be not taken at thevaluation, twenty
days personal noticeto be given to the widow,
and those heirs within the county, and notice
to any heirs out of the county, by publica-
tion for three successive weeks in ono news-
paper published in Gettysburg, and sending
a paper 1.).3, mail, addressed to them at their
nearest Post Offiee,..restiectively.

Bythe Court.
J. e: BALDIVIN, Clerk.

Aug.3l, 1865,-3t

NOTICE.
• A T an Orphans' Court held at

Gettysburg, in and for theS County of Adams, on'the 10th day
of August, A. D. 1855; before the

• . lion.Hobert J. Fisher, President,
and Hon. John McGinley, Associate Judge,&c.,
assigned, &c.

On motion the Court grant a rule on the
widow, heirsand legal representatives of Hen-
ry Herring, deceased, hile of Conawago town-
ship, to appear atthe next Orphans' Court, to
be held on the 25th day of ~Seentberl1855, to accept or refuse theReal Latate of
said deceasetl at the valuation, or ,show cause
why the said Real Estate,or any ,ptirt thereof,
should not be sold in case-it be not taken atthe
valuation ,• twenty days personal .notice to be
given to the widow, and those heirs within the
County, and notice any heirs- out of the
Conntyby publieation for three successive

iweeks n one nesispaper published in the 'Bor-
ough of Otittyaburg, and by sending to each a
paper, by mail, addressed to them at, their
dearest Post Office, respectively. •

By the Court.
- . J. J. BXLDWIN,.CIerk.
Aug. 31,1855.-3 t

READY`MADE CLOTHING'•
THE subscriber, thankful to his friends and

-patrons for past favors, hereby informs
them and the public generally, that ho hasrecei-
ved and has now open for inspection, a very
largeand beautiful u.ssortmontof
SpringS Snantner.Clothing.
made up in magnificent styles, and the latest
and:most- approved- Ilughlons.• la • regard. to-
Workmanslup, they can't be excelled by any
customer tailor. I

Having enlarged my place and stock, I am
able to sell

lieridy.Nade Clothing
of every &ascription, cheaper than ever of.
fered before in this or any other place this side
of the Atlantic). •My stock •consistsin part of

ofall sizes, prices, colors and kinds, made up
hi a superior manner of the finest English,
French and American cloths : also' of Duck-
ing, Linen, Bombazine and Italian cloth.

PANTS,
in the latest and most fashionable city styles o
the finest Doeskin and fancy Cassonercs, o
every color and shade, also ofLinen, Ducking
and ,cotton VESTS ofBeautiful fancy patterns,
and.eilks richly fringed, also White Murseiles,Satins, Velvets, of every description made in
elegant manner.

Boys' .Clothing,
of every description, made up in good and
tactful styles. A large assortment of GBH-'rLEHENS' FURNISHING GOODS, con-
gaing of extra quality, linen bosom Shirts, Sus-
penders, Gloves, half Hose, Collars, neck and
pocket Handkerchiefs, and an extraordinary
assortment of Black Satin and fancy Self ad-
justing STOCKS, and various other fancy ar-
ticles, together with Umbrellas, Trunks, Car-
pet Bags,Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes.

My Goods are selected and purchased un-
der the most favorable circumstances. Quicksales and small profits is always the motto, ' I
am determined to carry outat the Money Sav-
ing Clothing Emporium in York Street.

A. personal examination can alone satisfy
customers of the comprehensiveness of my
stock, which I am selling at least 20 per dent.
lower than can be found at any of my compe•
titers.

• MARCUS. SAMSON.•

N. 11._All Goode bought of• me will be exchangeB ifthey do not prove eatiafactory.
Gettysburg, May 18, 1855. •

I. 0 0-k .1fTI
END ARRIVAL OE NEW GOODO

CIIMP3III, 'SEAN EV 8.

VARMERI3, look to your interests. If you.1 want to get back the money you lost, putt
enll at the Northwest corner of the Diamond,
where you will saveat least 25 per cent. and
get the full worth of your money, and where
you will not have to pay for those who don't
spay. Don'tforget to bring yourmoney. Also
brow alimg anything and everything yon have
to sell—such as

Mater, Eggs, Bacon, Lard, ita"
and everything you think will sell—and I wilbuy at what they are worth. Just call at thePeople's Store. ' •

ke,.,The stock consists of DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,• and CLOTHING made to
order, &c.

Xew Queens•tatre and Cedarioare,
JOHN HOKE.Juno 29,1815.—tf , ,

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given toll Legatees and

otherpersona concerned, that the Admin-
ietration Accounts hereinafter mentionedwill
be presented at the Orphan's Court of Adams
county, for confirmation and allowance,, on
TuesdayMe 25th day of&Timber next, viz :

70. The first and final account of Valentine
Fehl, Admintstrator of the Estate of Eliza-

beth Fehl, late of Menallen township, deCeas-
ed.

. 71. The second and final account of Wen-
tine S. Fehl, Executor of George Fehl, lato of
Menallen township, deceased.

72 . Tim first account of Thomas T. Wier-
man and Hamilton Everett,Fxecutors of Immo
Wierrnan, late ofButler township, deceased.

73. The Guardian account of Henry Bittin-
ger, Guardian of Charles L. 13ittinger, minor
sonof Joseph, Bittinger, late of Berwick town-
ship, deceased.

74. The first and final Guardian account of
Henry Bittinger, Guardian of Ann Maria' Bib
finger, minor child of Joseph Bittinger, late of
Berwick township, deceased.

75. The first account of William Bittinger,
testamentary Guardian ofHoward N. Bittinger,
minor son ofJoseph Bittinger, late ofBerwick
township, deceased.

76. The first and final account of Philip
Warner, jr., Executor of Philip Balmer, ace.,
who was Guardian ofSamuel, Mary, Israel and
Amos Orner, minor children of Felix Orner,
late of Menallen township, deceased.

77. The first and final account of Michael
Dietrick, Executor of the last will and' testa-
ment ofJohn Ziegler, late ofStraban township,
deceased.

78. The first account of JoiephFink, Ad-
ministrator of Jacob Best, late of Germany
township, deceased.

79. The first account of John C. McCall ion
Administratorof Cornelius McCallioo, late of
Liberty township, deceased.

• W.M. F. WALTER, Regitter.
Register's Office, Gettysburg,

Aug. 27, 1855. j

NOTICE.
Ti' undersigned Auditor,appointed by the

Orahans' CondorAdams County, to make
distribution the assets remaining in thehands of,Wx SARLERL Administistor de bonis
non of the Estate of THOMAS MCCLEARY, de-ceased, to and among theparties entitled there-
to will attend at his office in Gettysburg, on
Thursday the 20th day of Septet:dem:4, at 10,
o'clock, A. M.to make distribution asaforesaid.DAVID WILLS, Auditor.

Aug. 31 1856.-3 t
COUNTY TREASURER.

AT the urgent solicitation of nobody inper
ticular, and everybody in general, I offer

all that's of me, as a candidate for COUNTY
TREASURER at the October election, sub-
ject to a nomination by the American party.
Should I he nominated and elected, I will fulfil
the duties ofthe office as honestly and faith-
fully as anybody. •

C. X. MARTIN
Gettysburg, July 20, 1856..
COUNTY TREASURER.

THE undersigned will be a candidate for
COUNTY TREASURER, subject to a

nomination by tha'Arnericab party. Ifnomi-
nated and elected, I pledge' my best efforts to
an honest and faithful discharge of the duties
ofthe office. '

._:.:HENRY RUPP.
Gettysburg, July27,1855.

COUNTY 'TREASURER'

JOHN-.OILBERT, of Gettysburg, will be a
candidate for the office of COUNTY

TREASURER,subject to a nomination by the
American party.

Gettysburg, July 80,1855.-qtr

I-P you want a fins Beaver or Silk Hat
call on PAXTON ic.COBEAB.

ABRAii. ARNOLD
'NTENDS removing to York, and must

therefore settle up his business. 411 per-
sons desirous of saving costs, especially those
irhose accounts are of long standing, can do
so by (Tailing immediately and PAYING or.—
Unless this be done without delay,"suits will be
instituted without respect to persona ; a simi-
lar appeal to them haring been utterly dis-
regarded. No further indulgence will be
given.. . .

!MirHe, is now selling or at cost.
June 8, 18-55. ,

NOTICE IN EARNEST.
A LL former notices having been dicregar.A ded, we give this last nonce that all as

counts dueus not paid before the 104 qf Rep
Ember next will be pleeect Lathe hands of an
officer fat collection.

, FAHNBATOCK SONIL.
1110.

=MI

Summer Goods- at tvelseOrat
Priers.

U'ISHING. to make room for Fall purefus
sea, we ,will sell out our large nasortmeuiofBumnter Goods cheaper than ever. Nowis the time for bargains at

FAHNESTOCKS.
IPalt rapiT.

ELLER KURTZ invites the attentiott .of-11%., House-keepers nod others who intend.fitting up their houses.this Spring, to his stuck
of Skin, (Jelling and Border Paper.

I••TEw
HARDWM S TORR.

THE Subscriber's would respectfullyannounce to their friends and the
public, that they have opened a NEW
HARDWARE STORE in Baltimore at.:
adjoining the residence of DAVID ZIIKOLIM,
Gettysburg, in which they ate opening,a
large and general assortment of

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

• GROCERIES)CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS,
_Axles, Saddlery,SySprings,

Cedar Ware, Shoe lindme,
Paints, Oils, &Dyestuffs,

n general. incuding every descriptioAofarticles in .the above line of business—to
*which they invite the attention of Coach-
makers, Blacksmiths. Carpenters.Cabinet.makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
i.ublic generally.
Our Stock having beon selected with groat
earc .and purchashed for Cub, we guart
antee,(for the Ready Money,) to. dispose
of any part of it on as reasonable terms as
they can be purchased'any where.

We particularly request a call tram onr
friends, and earnestly solicit a share of
public favor, as we are determined to es-
tablish a character for selling' Goods at
ow prices and doing businestron fair prin.
liples.

JOEL B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

ty Getsburg, June

LADIES can ba supplied with' every
variety of Dress Shoes, by 'calling a

PAXTON dr, COBEANS.
Jau. 27, 1;11,5.

THE .STIR: M D BINIVBR,
Is published ever):. Friday Eiening, in Bald-
. more street, in the three. story !mild•

iug, a few doors aboveFan-
estooks Store, by

D. A. & D. H.. BUEHLER,
TERMS

ifpaid in advance or within the per $2 per
anntur—if not paid within the year $2 50r-
-Itiltaper discontinued um') all arreantges are
paid—excePt at the option oftheEditor. Sin.
gle copies 6} cents. it falkiw to notify a die.
continuance will be regarded u A Dew enviermeat.

Adoerlivntails not. exceeding* gum hr•
sorted three times for sl—evny rubagent
inzertioit 25 cents. Longer oars in the UM
proportion. All sdrertimenenta sot specielig
ordered fort gma tine will be axithemod INV
til forbid.• A liberal reductive, Albs. ethOot
to those alto ednertblejliWiffes. 4

Job Aiatioio of•:: :04iidtu -•aPta
.

and assonatai bisimit

PENNSYLVAN:, COLLEG ::.*f
AlllT-

szasioN os
•

rlNHE'reinlai courie of Legkrqujil will' com-
l. Atence on Monday, Oc..,_trtFierAth„ and will
be continueduntil the let °Mk&

•

lrecuLTY:4: • 14
David Gilbert, M. D., Prof. ofObstairice and

Diseaes of Women and Children.
Alfred Stile, M. D. Prof. Of •pfeory and

Practice of Medicine.
John Neil, 11.. D., Prof.-of Surgery.
J. M. Allen, M. D., Prof. of General, and Spe•

cial Anatomy.
John J.'Reese, M.D., Prof. of Medical Chum-

iatry.
John B. Biddle/ U. D., Prot of Therapeutics

and Materm Medina.
Fmncia G. Smith, M. D., Prof. of Itiatitutosof Medicine. •

Joseph Shippen, M. D., Demonstrator of
Anatomy..

Clinical InstruCtion will be given by Pm:
fessori Biddle and Neill at the Philadelphia
llospilal, Blockley, during the entire term of
the.session, inconjunction with other members
of the Medic* Hoard of the Hospital. TheStudents of I'grinsylvania College—both „firstcourse and second course—will be furnished
gratuitouslywith the ticket to the Philadelphia
Hospital. Second course Students have the
option of receiving gratuitously the ticket to
the Pennsylvania Hospital. A Clinic will also
be hold at the College, every Wednesday and
Saturday morning throughout thesession.

FEES.
For the entire course ofLectures, $lO5 00
Matriculation, (paid once only) 5 00
Graduation, 30 00

The Dissecting Rooms will be opened in
September, under the direction ofthe ProfossoFofAnatomy, and the Demonstrator. ';'•

Preliminary Lectures will be delivered du-
ring the fortuight.preeeding the opening of
tho session. -

JOHN J. REESE, H. D., Registrar
N0.12, S. Ninth Street,

Philadelphia.
Aug: 24, 1855.--6t.

Standard Lutheran Books.
MITELutheran Manual, on Scriptural Prin..

ciples, or the Augsburg Confession, Illus-
trated and sustained, chiefly by Scripture
proofs and extracts from Standard Lutheran
Theologians of Europe and America—togeth-
er with the Formula of GOvernment and Dis-cipline adopted by the General Synod of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in the United
States, by S. S. Schmucker, D. D., one vol
I 2 mo.

Life of Martin Luther,- Edited by T. Stork,'1 vol. Svo. elegantly illustrated.
Kurtz's Afanual ofsacred History, translatedby Rer.o. F. Schaffer, 1 vol. 12me.
The. Sept'lehres of our • Departed, by Rev.

F. W. Anspach, 1 vol. 12 mo. •
Life ofPhilip lifelanetlion, translated from

the German, by Rev. G. P. Motel.
The childreuof the Nes. Ttistamentr by Rev,

T. Stork.--Also •

NEW PaIDILEICETOORIS•
of the. leading 'Book Publishers, • regularly re-
ceived/ and for sale at publisher's prices. The
followingst received.

FamilyPrayers for each morning and even-ing in the year, with reference to appropriate
Scripturereadings by Rev. J. Cumming; Cum-
mings' Signs of the Times ; a large assort-
merit of School and Miscellaneous Books, Bi-
bles of every description, Blank Books, Wri- '
ting Paper and Stationery, for saleat low pri-
ces, at the Book Store of

KELLER KLTRTZ.
May 18, 1855.

THE 801ENTIP,1121 AMERICRAfto 4*,'

t4LUFtTIt hA*.
SPLENDID EN(LII4Y7I4IOB PluGgit

TF. Elevent Annual Volume of this' us...fel publication 'commences on the 17thday ofSeptember next. -

The "Mentifie American" is en Illostra,
ted Periodical, devoted chiefly to the promul-gation of information feinting to the variousMechanic and Chemic Arts, Industrial Mobil-
factures, Agriculture, Patents, Inventionn,'En-gineering, Millwork, and all interests-'whichthe light ofpractical science Is calculated' toadvance, • ,

Repor4 of 'United States Patents grantedare also published every week, incleding Of&
vial Copies ofall the Patent clams, togetherwith news and information• upon thousands ofothersubjects.

The contributors to the Scientific American
areamong the most eminent Scientific 'andpractical men of the times. The Editorial
Department is universally acknowledged to be
conducted with great ability, and, to be d istin-
guished, not only for the excellence and truth-fulness of its discussions, but for the fearless-
ness with which error is combatted and false
theories are..exploded.

Mechanics, Inventors, Engineers, ehemists,Manufacturers, Agriculturists, and people ofevery profession in life, will find the Scientific
American to be of great value in their reapect..tivo callings. Its counsels and suggestionswill save them hundreds of dollars annually,besides affording them a continual source ofknowledge, the experience ofwhich is beyond
pecuniary estimate.

The Scientific American ispublished once aweek; every number contains eight large
quarto pages, forming annually acomplete and.splendid volume, illustrated with several hun-
dredoriginal Engravings...

Specimen copies sent gratin'' •

s®-TERMS,--Single subscriptions? 42- a,
year, or $1 for six months. Five copies, tor
six months, $4 i for ono year,4B. , , •

For further Club rates and>for stateiraistkpthe fourteen largo gashPrima l offered „ht.*,fpublishersisee Scientific American. • •

Southern,• Western and Canada money, or
Post Office stamps, taken•'at par for • sub.:ecriptions.

'Letters should bo be directed (poet paid)'
MUNAB & C00.4,

16r1d'essrs.MUNN k CO.;liave been, f
. •many years, extensively engagrd to procun!lpatents for new inventions,and will advise in.

venters, without charge in regard tot,hapot ,pelty oftheir improvements.
Aug. 17, 1855.

XQTIOE.
•

LETTERS Testamentary*the, &trite of,WILLIAM DAY; late- Of',HunanValktownship, Adams 'county, deceased; bav-,,ing been granted to the subsenbers, they herer,by, give notice to persons indebted to tialti.Estate, to calland settle theLouie i anti those
having claims aro requested -to-present theaide, properly; authenticated, for 'settle-
ment.

Whf. DAY, 1JAS. DAY, j 7!1110...The first named Executor residesSouth Middletontownship, Cumberland imitt-iy, and the other iuMuntington township, Ad-'ems County, Pi.
Aug. 31,1855.-6t*

Hanover B. Railroad.

TBAINS over the, Hanover Branch Ran-
road now run as follows : .

„

First Train leaves Hanover at 91, A. N.,-with Pashengers for York, Harrisburg, Coltim-bia and Philadelphia. This' train also tonusers with thcExprese for Baltiriore, arriiiirgthemat'I P.M., stopping at Grenrock, Purl;
ton and. Cockeysville. . • . •
• SecOad,Trese leavertivt V+P. 111.,kith Nthseugers tor Baltimore, and interznetliateplaces, and returns with Passengers NE'sYork, Sm.

MEE=Jnly 27,1855.


